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ABSTRACT 

Baling is essentially packaging performed to facilitate handling, 

transport, and storing using the baling machines. The present study was 

conducted to investigate some operating parameters which affecting on 

the performance of baler such as forward speed; material moisture 

content and baler feed rate on the baler performance. The field 

experiments were carried out at Libya on four baler forward speeds (1.5, 

3.0, 4.5, and 6.0 km /h); four levels of moisture content (8-10, 11-13, 14-

16, 17-19 %) and various baler feed rates of (1.3, 2.5, 3.9 and 5,2 ton / 

h). The study indicated that, increasing baler forward speeds from 1.5 to 

6.0  km /h increased field capacity by 51%, bale productivity by 47% and 

fuel consumption rate by 53%. On the other hand, increasing baler 

forward speed tends to decrease field efficiency by 35%, bale density by 

33%, and energy requirements by 41%. Increasing material moisture 

content from 8-10 to 17-19% and baler feed rates from 1.3 to 5.2 ton/h 

Increased the bale density by 15 to 20%; 8 to 13% respectively; and 

decreased the size required for storing bales by 20%., increasing 

material moisture content of bale straw from 11 to 13% decreased the 

fuel consumption and energy requirements by 15%.  

INTRODUCTION 

he continuous increase in cost of removing field residues is 

considered from the policy of agriculture intensification so, care 

had to be taken to remove field residues to void severe dangerous 

such as losses, pollution of environment, public health hazard, and 

possibility of fire eruption. In general, straw, hay, and crop residues as 

field raw material are used in animal nutrition. These materials are  
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introduced to animals either after being chopped or baled. In another 

saying, there are great efforts towards recycling rice straw to reduce the 

environmental pollution during rice threshing season and rapidly clear 

the fields from straw for useful applications as animal feeds and paper 

and wood industry. Other utilization techniques may be represented in 

composting to produce organic fertilizers (Saher, 2008). Agricultural 

Magazine, (1999) discussed the environmental hazard caused by farmers 

who are usually burn straw yield at the end of the rice harvesting season. 

Burning rice straw may increase the temperature of the soil surface layer, 

causing pests killing. The frequent straw burning may cause subsoil hard 

pan, which makes the drainage difficult, restricts seeding emergence. 

Srivastava et al. (1993) mentioned that the two types of balers in 

popular use for baling straw and other fibrous materials are rectangular 

and round baler. They added that the bale density of the straw is affected 

by the type of material being baled, its moisture content at time of baling, 

and resistance provided by convergence of the bale chamber. In this 

respect Morad, (1996) found that, bale density increased by increasing 

the feeding rate and the moisture content of the material being baled. The 

optimum bale density was obtained by using the plunger-type field 

baler(36x 46 cm bale chamber) at feeding rates ranged from 4.2to6.0 ton / 

h, and the moisture content of rice straw bales ranged from 15 to 20%. 

He also found that; baling power increased (by 21%) by increasing baler 

feed rate  (from 1.4 to 4.4 ton /fed.). Meanwhile, the material moisture 

content was found in the opposite of that sequence. It decreased (16%) by 

increasing moisture content (from 8 to 20%) during baling wheat straw. 

This also is agrees with El-danasory and Imbabi, (1998) who indicated 

that, the baler capacity was affected by weight of straw yield and forward 

speed. Baler losses decreased by increasing the forward speed while it is 

reduced by reducing the period after harvesting. They also found that the 

energy requirement increased with an increase of both the baler feeding 

rate and the forward speed of baler along windrow. The cost of using 

baler to pick up baling straw was half of cost compared to the manual 

method. 
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Abd El-Mottaleb, (2002) found that the pick up baler requires minimum 

values of fuel, power and energy 7.5 lit/ fed., 13.8 kW and 20.3 kWh /fed  

respectively of rice straw, while maximum values were noticed with the 

use of both round baler 14 lit/fed. 27kWand 38kW.h/fed of rice straw and 

stationary baler 28 lit/ fed.19 kW and 76 kW. h /fed respectively of rice 

straw. Afify et al. (2002) stated that the baler productivity and the bale 

density increased by about 25% and 30% as the baler feeding rates 

increased from 1.8 to 2.2 ton/fed, respectively. The total cost of baling 

decreased with an increase of baler feeding rates. The highest value of 

total cost of baling 682.5 L.E./h was obtained at the lowest of the baler 

feeding rate 1.5 ton/fed. The total cost of the baling decreased by about 

30% when the baler feeding rate increased from 1.8 to 2.2 ton/ h.The 

average value of the total cost of baling using manual picking up 

increased by about 40% compared with that at the mechanical picking 

up. These may be due to the increase in the total workers required for   

collecting the straw and feeding the baler with manually. The results 

obtained by Morad et al. (2002) revealed that bale density, baling 

power, size for storing bales and criterion cost were in the optimum 

region under the following condition: (1) Pickup baler forward speed of 

between 2-3 km /h, ( 2)Baler feed rates of between 2.1to3.0ton /h, 1.7 

to2.5 ton /h, and 4.1 to5.7 ton /h during baling rice straw, wheat straw 

and berseem respectively, (3) material moisture content of between 12 to 

15%, 9 to 12 %,and 20 to 25 %for baling rice straw, wheat straw, and 

berseem respectively. Statistical analysis for the two methods of feeding 

that the 4 km /h baler forward speed is the best could be recommended 

with the mechanical feeding by Afify et al. (2005) the baler productivity 

with the mechanical feeding was decreased by 47%. There was no 

appreciable change in the baler density between the two methods of 

feeding.  On the other hand, feeding rate of 2.2 ton /h may be considered 

as the better feeding rate with manual feeding under study. El-Gindy, et 

al. (2009) recommended that, the best span between thresher and belt 

conveyer was 2.0 m with conveyer speed of 1.47 m/s for horizontal belt. 

These condition will reduced the pollution to 80% and reduce the baling 

cost. 
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The present study was conducted to investigate some operating 

parameters such as forward speed, moisture content and baler feed rate on 

the baler performance.   

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field experiments were carried out in an area of 10000 m2 (2.4 feddan) 

with dimensions of 125×80 m  during the Agricultural season of 2008 at 

the special farm in Sebha Governorate –Lybia, to study the performance 

of the pickup baler during baling barley straw. A pick up baler (Jone 

Deer; shown in Fig 1 and 2) with 1.6 m wide; pick up device having bale 

chamber of 36×46 cm cross sectional area. It produces bale of 100 cm 

length with 2 wires per bale. The used baler was powered by tractor of 65 

hp; the baler includes the following functional components. A unit to 

pick up straw and elevate it to a conveyor to be moved to the bale-

chamber entry, packers to place the straw in the chamber while the 

plunger is on its retracted stroke, a reciprocating plunger to compress the 

straw and move it through the bale chamber, means for applying forces to 

resist the movement of straw through the bale chamber and thus to 

control the degree of straw compression and the resultant bale density, an 

automatic device for controlling bale length, means of separating 

consecutive bales, binding the wires around each bale, and  automatic 

typing when the bale reach the preselected length. The field experiments 

were conducted at four baler forward speeds (1.5, 3.0, 4.5, and 6.0 km 

/h); four levels of moisture content (8-10, 11-13, 14-16, 17-19 %) and 

various baler feed rates  of (1.3, 2.5, 3.9 and 5,2 ton/h). The baler 

performance was studied and the following points were taken in the 

consideration:- 

* Actual field capacity, fed /h.          * Fuel consumption rate, l /h. 

* Field efficiency, %.                        * Power requirements, kW. 

* Bale density, kg / m3
                                 *Energy requirements, kW h/ ton. 

* Size requirements for storing bales, m3 /fed 
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 Figure (1). The baling machine 

 

 1- Pick up unite 2- Director yield   3- Fly wheel 

4- Feeder yield to compressing  chamber  5-Bale density adjustment 6- Bale exit 

7- Baling wire box   

Figure (2). Schematic diagram illustrating the baler components 

- The barley straw were harvested automatically by the reciprocating 

mower at cutting height 5 cm. The area of experiment was about 4 

feddans, this area was divided into two equal plots to study the effect of 

baler forward speeds and straw moisture content. The change in moisture 
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content occurred as a result of an increase or decrease the amount of 

water added using a set of sprinklers along the line. The straw moisture 

content was determined before baler operating according to the standard 

methodology (ASTM, 1991). 

was calculated using the  )fed/h ;ac(FC The actual field capacity-

following equation:                    

FCac = 1 / Ta                        (1) 

Where,  

            Ta =the actual time consumed for baling per feddan in h/fed 

 

-The field efficiency (E ) in percent was calculated using the following 

equation: 

                                        E = FCac / FCth                                    (2) 

Where: 

                FCth = the theoretical field capacity  

-The bale density (Bd; kg/m3) was calculated using the following 

equation:  

       Bd = Bm / Bv                           (3) 

Where:  

               Bm = Bale mass in kg.;  

               Bv  = Bale volume in m3. 

 -Size requirements for storing bales (Ssb; m3/fed) was calculated using 

the following equation:   

    Ssb = Sy / Bd                                  (4) 

Where: 

            Ssb = Size requirements for storing bales; m3/fed. 

            Sy = straw yield per feddan, kg / fed. 

-The power requirements (P; kW) was calculated using the following 

formula: 

 

P = Fc x CV. x  ξth  x 427 x (1 / 75)( 1 /1.36)               (5) 

Where: 

            P    = The power requirements, kW.; 

            Fc  = Fuel consumption rate, kg /sec.; 

            C.V= Calorific value of fuel, (c.v. =10000 k.cal. / kg).; 
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             ξth   =  Thermal efficiency of the engine, (is considered to be 30% 

                           for diesel engine).; 

            427 = Thermo- mechanical equivalent, kg. m./ k.cal.;  

The actual time consumed for baling per each ton was determined ( Tc ) 

and Energy requirements for baling (En; kW h / ton ) was calculated 

using the following formula: 

En = P / Bp              (6) 

   Where: 

             En  = Energy requirements for baling; kW h / ton 

             Bp = Baler productivity, ton / h. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effect of baler forward speed on the baler performance 

The results in Fig. 3 showed that, there is a positive relationship between 

the baler forward speed and field capacity. On the other side, there is an 

inverse relationship between the baler forward speed and field efficiency.  

the field capacity increased and field efficiency decreased with an 

increase of baler forward speed. The field capacity increased by 51% and 

field efficiency decreased by 35% when the baler forward speed 

increased from 1.5 to 6.0  km /h decreasing field efficiency with an 

increase of baler forward speed may be due to the less theoretical time 

consumed in comparison with the other  items of time losses.  

The results in Fig. 4 indicated that, there is a positive relationship 

between the baler forward speed and bale productivity. While there is an 

inverse relationship between the baler forward speed and bale density.   

Increasing baler forward speed lead to increase bale productivity and 

decrease the bale density. The bale productivity increased by 47% and 

bale density decreased by 33% when the baler forward speed increased 

from 1.5 to 6.0 km /h. Decreasing  bale density with an increase of baler 

forward speed may have been attributed to the decrease in the amount of 

material being pressed in the bale chamber as the speed of operation 

increased. 

The results in Fig. 5 revealed that there is a positive relationship between 

the baler forward speed and fuel consumption rate. On the other side, 

there is an inverse relationship between the baler forward speed and 
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energy requirements. Any increase in baler forward speed followed with 

an increase in fuel consumption rate (L/h) and decrease in the energy 

requirements (kW. h/ton). Increasing baler forward speed from 1.5 to 6.0 

km /h lead to increase fuel consumption rate by 53% and decrease the 

energy requirements by 41%. This result may be attributed to the energy 

used in driving the plunger and the energy required for overcome the 

rolling resistance decrease with an increase in the baler forward speed 

(Freeland et. al. 1988). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (3). The average values of the field capacity (fed /h) and 

                   field efficiency at different baler forward speeds. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (4). Indicate the effect of baler forward speed on the bale density 

                  and bale productivity. 
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Figure (5).  Effect of forward speed on the fuel consumption and energy 

       requirements. 

n the baler Effect of material moisture content and baler feed rates o

 .performance 

The results in Fig. 6 revealed that there is a positive relationship between 

the material moisture content and bale density. On the other side, there is 

an inverse relationship between the material moisture content and size 

required for storing bales. Increasing material moisture content  from 10 

to 19 % for barley straw increased bale density by 20% and decreased 

the size required for storing bales by 20%. The increasing in bale density 

by increasing material moisture content at a given adjustment may be 

due to the additional water, that tends to increase bale weight and 

consequently density.  

The results in Fig. 7 indicated that, there is a positive relationship 

between  the material moisture content and each of fuel consumption and 

energy requirements. Increasing material moisture content of barley 

straw from 11 to 13% decreased the fuel consumption and energy 

requirements by 15%. Any further moisture content increase up to19% 

fuel consumption rate and energy requirements will increase.                    
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The results in Fig. 8 indicated that increasing moisture content from 8-

10; 11-13; 14-16 and 17-19% at feed rates of 1.3; 2.5; 3.9; 5.2 ton/ h  

increased the bale density by 15.2; 17.3; 18.6% respectively. The 

increase in bale density by increasing moisture content at a given 

adjustment is attributed to the additional water , that tends to increase 

bale weight and consequently bale density. At the same time increasing 

baler feed rates from 1.3; 2.5; 3.9 and 5.2 ton/h at moisture content from 

8-10; 11-13; 14-16 and 17-19%  led to increase the bale density by 11; 

12.6; 14.5% respectively. The increase in bale density by increasing 

baler feed rate may be attributed to the excessive weight of materials in 

the bale chamber at the same time unit, that tends to increase bale 

density.          .                                                                                                           

The results in Fig. 9 revealed that, increasing moisture content from 8-

10; 11-13; 14-16 and 17-19% at feed rates of 1.3; 2.5; 3.9; 5.2 ton/ h  

decreased the power requirements by 11.9, 8.7, 6.9%. The reduction in 

baling power by increasing material moisture content to a   certain limit 

is mainly because the actual force required for baling materials of lower  

moisture content due to the elastic conditions of high moisture content. 

This agreement with  Morad , et al. 2002. They stated that dry materials 

have a  considerably lower modulus of elasticity and lower coefficient of 

friction than do materials with a higher moisture content and thus require 

more power  to produce a given resistance force. At the same time 

increasing baler feed rates from 1.3; 2.5; 3.9 and 5.2 ton/h at moisture 

content from 8-10; 11-13; 14-16 and 17-19%  led to increase the power 

requirements by 7.14, 10.7, 14.5% respectively. The increase in baling 

power by increase feed rate is attributed to the  excessive material in the 

bale chamber, which increase the load on the baler plunger and other 

parts that increase the required power. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The study conducted to the following conclusions: 

1- The field capacity increased by 51% and field efficiency decreased by 

forward speed increased from 1.5 to 6.0 km /h.         35% when the baler   

2- The bale productivity increased by 47% and bale density decreased by 
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     33% when the baler forward speed  increased from 1.5 to 6.0 km /h.    

3- Increasing baler forward speed from 1.5 to 6.0 km /h lead to increase  

     fuel consumption rate by 53% and decrease the energy requirements 

     by 41%.  

4- increasing material moisture content from 10 to 19 % for barley straw 

     increased bale density by 20% and decreased the size requirements 

     for storing bales by  20%. 

5- increasing material moisture content of barley straw from 11 to 13%  

    decreased the fuel  consumption and energy required by 15% .Any  

    further moisture content increase up to19% fuel consumption rate and 

    energy required will increase. 

6-increasing moisture content from 8-10; 11-13; 14-16 and 17-19% at  

   feed rates of 1.3; 2.5; 3.9; 5.2 ton/ h  increased the bale density by  

   15.2; 17.3; 18.6% respectively. 

                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                      

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                    

 

Figure (6). Effect of moisture content on the bale density and size 

required for storing bales. 
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Figure (7). Effect of moisture content on the fuel consumption and 

energy requirements. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (8). Effect of moisture content and baler feed rates on the bale 

density.                                                                                      
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Figure (9). Effect of moisture content at different baler feed rates on the 

                   Power requirements. 

 7- increasing baler feed rates from 1.3; 2.5; 3.9 and 5.2 ton/h at moisture  

     content from 8-10; 11-13; 14-16 and 17-19%  led to increase the bale  

     density by 11; 12.6; 14.5% respectively. 

 8- Forward speeds of 4-5 km/h, baler feed rate of 5.2 ton/h and moisture 

     content of 11- 13%  are recommended to produce bales with an  

     optimum power and optimum densities to increase their storage life 
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 الملخص العربى

 عض العوامل المؤثرة على آداء آلة كبس القشب

 *محمد عطية ماضى

ألتتة   أجريتته ةتتلد اسة ااتتى ألمتتةع أسختتةا م اسةلستتى أخةيمتتى اتتألل ألس خلةيريتتى أس رأيتتى اس يأيتتى

د ااى تأثير اسسرعى الأملميى لآسى كأس اسقش و م ةل أست قيم و اسخحتوع اسرطوأى سسيقلن اسشت ير 

 -ع ى آداء آسى أسكأس وقة أظلرت اسمتلئج استلسى:

لأدآء ا كم/العى أدت استى زيتلدد كتن متن م تةل 6اسى  1.1زيلدد أسسرعى الأملميى سلآسى من  -1

ع تتى استتتواسىن أيمختتل  %15 , %74 ,%11وألأنتلجيتتى وم تتةل ااتتتلنو اسوقتتود أختتل ي تتلدل 

 , %55 , %51سختط أتى أختل ي تلدل اسطلقتى انقص كن من اسكفتلءد اسحق يتى و كفل تى أسألستى و 

 ع ى استواسىن 71%

أدع استتى زيتتلدد كفل تتى اسألستتى  % 11استتى  11شتت ير متتن زيتتلدد اسخحتتتوع اسرطتتوأى سستتيقلن اس -2

 ن%21ونقص اسح م اسخط وب س تةةين أخل ي لدل 
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أدع اسى نقص م تةل ااتتلنو  % 15اسى  11زيلدد اسخحتوع اسرطوأى سسيقلن اسش ير من  -5

ووجة أن أع زيلدد  تى اسحتتوع اسرطتوأى أكأتر  % 11اسوقود و اسطلقى اسختط أى  أخل ي لدل 

 أدع اسى زيلدد  ى م ةل ااتلنو اسوقود واسطلقى اسختط أىن % 11ومتى  % 15من 

وزيلدد م ةل است قتيم  % 11-14اسى  % 11-8لن اسش ير من زيلدد اسخحتوع اسرطوأى سسيق -7

 15استى  8,  % 21استى  11طن /العى أدع اسى زيلدد كفل تى اسألستى متن  1.2اسى  1.5من 

 ن% 21ع ى استواسىن أيمخل نقص اسخحتوع اسختط ب س تةةين أخل ي لدل  %

 1استتى  7 أنستتب عوامتتغ تشتتةيغ لآستتى كتتأس اسقتتش كلنتته عمتتة اتترعى أملميتتى تراومتته أتتين -1

استتى  11طن/اتتلعى واسخحتتتوع اسرطتتوأى سستتيقلن اسشتت أر متتن  1.2م تتةل ت قتتيم  كم/اتتلعى  

  ن15%


